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ABSTRACT 
Although coir dust is recommended in the current potting mixture for 
raising coconut seedlings in polybags, it is becoming a scarce resource even 
within the coconut triangle. Therefore it was considered imperative to test 
the suitability of other options available locally. 
An experiment conducted at the Bandirippuwa Research Nursery of 
the Coconut Research Institute revealed that saw dust, paddy husk, decom­
posed straw and weed trash were similar in action to coir dust in the potting 
media, considering the growth parameters of seedlings. However, with due 
respect to practical considerations, saw dust was found to be the best alterna­
tive. If there is no labour shortage, partially decomposed straw and weed 
trash can be used. Paddy husk was found to be the least important. 
INTRODUCTION 
The system of raising coconut seedlings in polythene bags is now 
popular in Sri Lanka (Wuidart, 1981; Peries and Everard, 1991) due to its 
proven benefits to the grower. The limitation of land availability in the tradfc/ 
tional coconut growing areas has resulted in the cultivation being extended 
to the non-traditional areas, especially in the Mahaweli region where irriga­
tion facilities are now available. Unless seedlings are raised in close proxim­
ity to the planting sites, the cost of transport will increase. Hence, it is very 
important to establish seedling nurseries in places close to planting sites. 
The general potting mixture for raising coconut seedlings in polybags 
is a 1:2:3 mixture of top soil, cow dung and coir dust (Peries and Everard, 
1991). Availability of coir dust is a major constraint in the non-traditional 
coconut growing areas, specially in dry zone, where other materials such as 
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saw dust, paddy husk, straw and weed trash are in abundance. Even within 
the coconut triangle, coir dust increases the cost of production of the 
polybagged seedlings because of its increasing demand in the export market 
(Anonymous, 1994). Therefore, the use of coir dust in the potting mixture 
might not be a feasible proposition in the future. The objective of the present 
study was to test the suitability of optional material as a replacement for coir 
dust in making a satisfactory potting mixture. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A nursery trial was carried out at the Bandirippuwa Research Nurs­
ery of the Coconut Research Institute, Sri Lanka from June 1995 to February 
1996. The seed nuts used in the study were Tall x Tall (CRIC60) from the 
Isolated Seed Garden (ISG), Ambakelle. Seven hundred and fifty seed nuts 
(750) were laid in a conventional pre-nursery bed (Peries, 1984) for subse­
quent transplanting in polybags. The sprouted seed nuts with more or less 
similar height and germination time, were transplanted as a sample of 25 
seed nuts per treatment and altogether 125 seednuts in 5 treatments. The 
different, potting mixtures used are indicated in Table 1. 
Table 1: Different potting media for polybags mixed in the proportion 1:2:3 
parts of each constituent 
Treatment Potting media 
Tl Top soil + Cow dung + Coir dust 
T2 Top soil + Cow diing + Saw dust 
T3 Top soil + Cow dung + Paddy husk 
T4 Top soil + Cow dung + Partially de 
composed straw 
T5 Top soil + Cow dung + Weed trash 
The seedlings were kept at a spacing of 60 x 60 x 60 cm triangular in 
a Completely Randomized Design (CRD). Polybags were irrigated once in 
three days (beginning from the seventh day when there was no rain for a 
continuous spell of six days or more) throughout the experiment with similar 
amounts of water in order to keep the seedlings free from water deficit. 
Days taken to germination and the height at transplanting were re­
corded as an initial set of data. Seedling height, girth at collar and number of 
fully opened leaves were recorded at 7 months after laying. At this time, 
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weight of polybags with seedlings was also recorded;. Seedlings were held 
by the collar jus t after removing the polybags to investigate the .anchorage of 
roots on the different potting media. Then the potting media were rinsed out 
with a je t of tap water and the weight of roots was recorded. 
Statistical analysis of data was carried out to compare treatment dif­
ferences in the parameters recorded with adjustment through covariance analy­
sis. Days taken to germination and initial seedling height at transplanting 
were used as the covariates. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
There were no significant treatment differences for any o t the param­
eters such as, seedling height, girth at collar and number of fully opened 
leaves (Table 2) . The results indicate that the material viz. saw dust, paddy 
husk, partially decomposed straw and weed trash were similar in action to 
coir dust. Considering the weight, of polybags with the seedlings, there were 
n o significant differences between treatments but polybags with partially de­
composed straw had a marginally higher weight than the other 4 treatments 
(Table 3)." 
Table 2: Results of the Analyses of Variance tests for seedling height (r ieigmj, 
girth at collar (Girth) and number of fully opened leaves (Leaves) 
for the different potting media. 
Treatment Height (cm) Girth (cm) Leaves 
T l 102.20 12.08 4.32 
T 2 96.59 12.06 4 .73 
T 3 9.7.57 12.36 4.52 
T 4 97 .33" 12.93 4 .50 
T 5 96.29 12.83 4.38 
L S D (p<0.05) 6.17 2.33 0.88 
Significance NS NS N S 
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A n impor tan t aspect is the anchorage of roots to different pot t ing media 
T rea tmen t s wi th coir dust and saw dust had better anchorage than the other 3 
t rea tments on visual observat ion and the normal mixture had the best hold­
ing abili ty on roots . Seedl ings establ ished in partially decomposed straw pro­
d u c e d a h igher root mass compared to those raised in saw dus t or paddy husk 
(Table 3) . 
Table 3 : Average weight of po lybags and roots at 7 months age , of the 5 
t rea tments . 
Treatment Average weight of 
Polybags (kg) Roots (g) 
T l 10.730 109 ab 
T2 10.432 77.8 be 
T3 10.480 49.4 c 
T4 11.440 122.4 a 
T5 10.430 114.8 ab 
LSD (P<0.05) 1.0073 39.216 
Significance NS ** 
(Values deno ted by same letters are not significantly different) 
Ano the r impor tant considerat ion is the refilling of polybags with the 
pot t ing mix tu re wi th t ime. In this trial, refilling had to be done only in the 
case of s t raw and weed trash due to their h igher rate of decomposi t ion and 
the elast ic nature of the material . All ison and Klein (1961) observed that the 
decompos i t ion rate of saw dust in soil was very low. Similar ly it would a p ­
pear that coir dust and paddy husk which also contain a high level of hemi-
cel lu lose have very low rate of decomposi t ion . Refilling the bags as d e c o m ­
posi t ion cont inues wi th t ime would lead to additional expendi ture and hence 
wou ld not be beneficial . Actually, it may result in an addit ional labour cost to 
the farmer for refilling of polybags 
Wi th respect to the efficacy of each mixture (Table 4 ) , the best one is 
the normal pot t ing mixture (Top soil , C o w d u n g , Coir dust) that is used at 
present in Sri Lanka . Po lybags with coir dust mixture have a convenient 
weight and is easy to transport . The seedlings in coir dust mixture have suf-
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ficient root g rowth , specially feeder roots to absorb mois ture and also for 
bet ter anchorage to the media . It would not decompose rapidly and also has 
good authent ic nature when pressed. 
Table 4 : Efficacy of each material as a part of po lybag mixture in place 
of coir dust . 
Treatment 
Seedling 
Vigour 
Root Growth Anchorage Refilling 
T l (Coir dust) Good Better Best Not necessary 
T 2 (Saw dust) Good Good Better Not necessary 
T 3 (Paddy husk) Good Poor Poor Not necessary 
T 4 (Straw) Good Best Poor Necessary
 t 
T 5 (Weed trash) Good Better Poor Necessary 
T h e weight of roots of seedl ings in saw dust mixture was s o m e w h a t 
low and a l though they developed a sufficient amount of pr imary roots , the 
feeder roots were few. Th i s would not be a p rob lem for anchorage because 
s aw dust has the ability to stack with top soil & cowdung . T h e roots of seed­
l ings in paddy husk mixture had very lose conglomerat ion due to poor pi l ing 
abil i ty of p a d d y husk and the least root g rowth compared to o ther t rea tments . 
Pe r fo rmance of partially decomposed straw and weed trash was a lmost s imi­
lar w h e n used as an opt ional material for coir dust. Seedl ings in these med ia 
had well deve loped root sys tems but both had to be refilled because of their 
h igher decompos i t ion rates and the elastic nature of the mater ial . 
C O N C L U S I O N 
T h e study indicated that saw dust , paddy husk, partially decomposed 
s t raw and weed trash were s imilar in action to coir dust , cons ider ing the final 
seedling quality. Therefore, saw dust, paddy husk, partially decomposed straw 
and w e e d trash could be considered as opt ions to replace coir dust in rais ing 
po lybagged coconut seedl ings . 
However , cons ider ing factors such as , weight of roots , root .anchor­
age and refilling of material dur ing seedl ing growth , coir dust would appear 
to be the bes t . A m o n g the op t iona l mater ia l s tes ted, s aw dus t w a s the 
favourable al ternative to coir dust. 
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Al though partially decomposed straw and weed trash were similar to 
co i r dus t in their effect on seedling quality, they increase the cost of produc­
tion of po lybagged seedl ings because of the additional labour cost for refill­
ing the mater ial . 
Paddy husk was found to be the least effective of the materials tested 
due to poor root g rowth and anchorage. 
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